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.ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS,
% katchewan, and quebec j3hould b ex- federated central couneils euch anM A DE tended to ait the provinces, and 1uld the MetalinTtor"es' Counell etc- ziai

ver unskilled labour as well as ployer8, in like manner, so;ýetIme» Con-
worne and girls. trot one factory, sornetimes a chainAS RESULT OF ENQUIRY-0

THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY. factories, and In Borne Instances am
rgantzed into larger associations ofIl 11, reat majority of places visited 0their Industry, which again sometimes.Su gesfions for Permanent Improverrients in Relations the Commission found a demand by91 workers fur a shorter working day, brIccme part of federations with lo*U

branches, such as the National Azoo-between Employers and Employees embodied in baised on their desirea for more leisure cia. ,on of Building Contractors andand energy to duvete to the things of Supply Men. Collective bargainllit laSummary of Report life other than work- The Most com- negotiating for and reachirg an agree-

mon request waz for an eight-hour day ment between employers or groupa ofThe ]Royal Commission on Indué- Commission holds that as we can see with the Saturday half-holiday where ewnployerz, and employess or groupe Oftrial Relations, which started on OnIY a Cille way abead, ait changes already established, and lis further ex- employees, through the representatives
tour of Canada April 30, 191,0, and should býe made stop by step, each step tension wherever possible, thus making chosen by the respective parties them-boing based on.-experience, as Il le the A4-hour week, General approval by selve$.visited every province except Prince gained, but the gerneral direction should employere in regard to the shorter In the case of larger organizations-Edward Island, taking the evidenCe ber determined towards health, happi- working day was coupled with ztate- of workers--for example, where a build-nesa, and promperity of workers and the ments of diffliculties such as the nece8- lng contractor employed 19 differentof:.néarly five hundred witnesses at service of the community. sity for uzing ELII possible daylight Inaeventi sessions in twenty-eight classes et tradesmen, ait Organized IntoWorkers are diligently istudylng such Industries as farming, flshIng, log- different trade unions, Il has been foundandustrial centres, has jUat cent- oeonornle questions, and white, sorne, or ging, etc., which are subject to climatic mutually satisfactory for workers te,'eeted itB report. The proceedings the literature they read May bo, un- condittoue-and limited. season; the dis- combine their demande and presentsound, or lack of mental training or a4vantage of a section of an Iiidustry thera to the employ through the,IverG ebnducted along unuattally in- sorne workers May prevent thair working ahorter hours, yet competing Medium of a building- etrade federation.Sormal fines, any one being allowed thorough Underatandlng of Il. the Com- with other sections within Canada work- and thus settle at one time tho. conýmissioners are convinced that the good Ing longer hours; aleo the fearýe to make a statement, witholit oath or that dition for the entire Industry.sense and sound Judgment of the 0anadian Indui5try wlth its emallôther formality. The evidence taken home Many trade, unions keep In thelr em.

fill more than 2,000 printed majorfty enables them to diserdminate, market might be unable to meet com- VloYrnent trained men for the purvoseand hence extreme, dootritles have been petition In foreign markets If conditions of negotiftting their different schedulon.pagea- accepted only by a mJnorIty. In Canada are advanced Zoo far ahead As the employer has the rlght to selectSUUULARY OF RECOMMENDA- UNREST AND HIGH COST Olr of countries manufacturing similar pro- any representative or bring In any as-
TIONS. LIVING. ducts. sistance bc mey de8tre In carrylng ý.n,

Ue report recommends legislation Vnrest was greatest where there was The Commission belleves that - a such negotiatioris, the Commission think
ýýf0i a minimuin work-day of elght heure, Most unernployment, which was found shorter day la most needed In Industries there 18 no logIcal reason why workera

w(tili *eekly, rest of not less than in sevemI large urban centres, though that are fatiguing, monotonous or under should ho denled such right. Tlrb ënz-ý,Z-6MyegUj, bourq; zninimum wage, there la little In emaller towne and rural trying conditions auch as heat, duut, ployer le juatified In knowing that the:
*upeclallY fffr woinen, girls, and un. dieUJcts, in spite, of the number of dis- cramped position, etc,, and that the sçhedule te presented to him with thenu ber of work hours should be based concurrence of a f4r proportion of UWlaboUr; &180 GoVernment aCtlon charged soldiers and Munition workers n,scientificalIy upon the demande of lu- emDloYees, but Il does not Mattertô rtU«ve unemployment through publie released. In aorne manufacturing con-L WOZ)tA4 to belp the building of workero' tres, such as Kitchener, Ont, there was dustry and nort upon Mers abillty to whether Il Ls put before him direct1ý

ý_'>QüWj@4 tg restore fullest liberty of an actual scarcity of labour. Returned w ork. such hours without Undue fatigue. by a committee Of bis employeffl, or
The elght-hour day bas been recognlzed by a direct representative of the tradepë &Ë4 prose, and te, establish a soldLers have to a large extent been re- by the Peace Treaty and already adopt- union to which they belong. or thrOu«h'ý4& pronjeeng, industrial Coun- absorbed Into civil Ufqý4 generally In

ý'r' tol.'tdâpr.OV6 relations between em- their old poqitions. The acarcity of ed In many Industries in Canada. The the c- ittee of a federatIon of txads
ployerg , &nd ,Work«$. I=me&&to in- tortu helq ta very pronounced, At one Commission recommends that Il te unions, of which tlYéIr particular union
W4ry by oxpertU, In uu«eeted with a point the COmMhýsIOn learned that the established by law throughout Cunad,# forme a part.

Entcring loto agreements and bar-M with due regard for abovê considera-ýML tÔ early ýle«Wation au to the sys- local GOvernment eMPIOY ont 0 cer lions. Such leglslatLon oh gaining collectively with trade uniongof VroportIonai raprenentation jný han 1,500 calte frorn farms, but though ould provide does not rnean recogTUtiorL of theeütt*tnoatary ë1fflt1O»,ý aiso atate in , 1,000 men on bis 118t were azking worký for a weekly rest of at toast twenty- ',
surance againet unernpluymalit, Dick- none, were willing to go on the land, be. four hours, whlch should Include Sun- elosed shop 'l Unless the agreement no

Old', ago. Otlier cause of the Isolation, hard and long day whenever pcssible, nnd shoul-1 not provtdes.. Numerous cases came before
W' eôuboî, 4tura Qr,:,wý Wb", a, Wj» W 4e,ýY- Î& no 'ha Commission where thlsmethod 0

pày-ezu «, n' Uving brinai 'cýnr *99ce thtumieffl, te tide OVN
right workers to organise, th 9 slaok seaton. famom claim were e2ne*Ye&,of unionjý gtffl toward Chet thay cà»,>t; &mg»to'ýpnth the high The. CommlWou Wevs tbe day bas

t-et »Int iýIant add Indus- wagon paid by, tuMdactUr". The "Y eMployer abould Uny PgoFýDÊTiolfALomubons; to poora«t workaet child CýoUMISaJouert beffle that Il the Uný Wa emp;oye« tho r1ght to. j'ý ïKsevr of. Cý»p plainte at %eV61ýý1On. ôt ýo»»ùrtunjty t'a roggh high- employed of thé, Cition Who understand , N814 CleinX4, by' -«Mlgoyem thémotIvea elaces thoLt à , ihi '4,and = dienied by workera. Urnploy.,m reqIngtltptlon,; a160 .Vjat farming, inethqds omgq% be, Indwed to go uot and for the ton6dt
lùn&u bû put, "to to the, farine the extotinir M»=Ployod 9419 notwr4 by oppomuom4 b«au» em, was. nôt adequ&toly enforead, noy',leorl oro ploy@« orsuft1zé dmvway, and r-%ge craaffl Mt of oWa«WaitW*rX cou . probleu would." Mrs-ly ip6lve& The, eýk Q9= àe"ý,trQ ed by govem Only Itavea In thelr minde & rehkIL;W by Govemments, both IoÉà, pnd_th* omciplea of 4«00craut C"Oramlawon. rooomtinends etate WX*U

àkg6nffl çan- bë applied; thtt thé ittumm» tw: tbftO bl to work Jsen8s et IUJUstice. The- PlýUdènt *M- the the 'thW&nlty, gleknffl, DlOyéP Will rooognize such organtzatlon system:ý..Oi, probortionta«VLdence be priuted f« th-U911 l»k Of Offlr l" -and that le the jn,ýLUuUtY or Du agé, and deal with ils duly secrodited rep- from grouped conetituenclea whibWtlvd eo"lfion& -'the rmentativez. Diatrust and lack of con- operated, In BbWUM and r,bas not powtr le Owins 40. tD
by the Coeutdmion. (30tatntàm$ozl fixmd everrWbére a groat fidence ha". been *oWetirnes Caused soms years, wolàd be w Il Worfh

-reluctance to. rigli une-01Med c&DIUO beewu" trade agrementu have not bou study by a. <ýomm:dttee of P&
in or the expansion of falthfully obie-»d; charges were clade 8mne tnearuw ahould abo 4of P11oVIb(ýW 01, ÏbOth Îdee to this efféot. In souit to meet-the dlglculty In rýrèpeb"fltaffl ý labour Cneotram - sections, alto, ýccal tri" unions, MD. tut orbe muta in Ottfflm te .1 71%, Sà of living waa assirried accob:modatIon' for."ilMà*nlbgty L 0X ý autb polatË4 and aà one. U not the eldoi, cause or labçUr reeentatives have advecated. «trême bas been made imp le:..y theý

rneaeurae---auch .men and inueutu prIce et, building 1444pr*"Pt vrý>vkga" -"d Unréllt 'WhiCh WOUld lailglély'disal>pbar
"Imeilàtt», U«Vtng on rojta- Ir living «Donses MM ifflrIr balanoed Ing the logima 013MOMb or, unjuqtifi

-*Rplbytm and tmpbY$otok At présent -y admuce in able ffloffitlon by e0the emp1c"M and. tb» pro" ahipula nôt béinv&rWbly Mot by inýràUm in the sympathatic strikeï pjrnolple h tiy domandeà in. the Inter"*,
F141081fimprirne ne0sotarles of Ufe, which been adopted beýmu" Cf t#e retmLl :Otý %0. ýace of the*"'e»Qlnte4..eMOlly wmpr poopte bMe-ve la due to proiltner groupa of employers. to STiLiit the cl &Lm and IsucJý, restrictions s#bý4Id net

*m*etione t" Ing. emeny through cold-storage pknts 01 Organized *orkeiM. These toxtora to ptevent crItiCium or
been &%gWn sa ohkl es u a,. rixiýieiitàl04W b"Mainffl IMPr'w#- t 'LU: r*- 'wbieh Intercopt food supplias. rrbay: have êd the es toYa.,6MPI'Dylr* and On- aloo blame the presont expengt," sys- of the . non-*aervimoe pU'Contraota

---- y to témà of: distribution. and à0ciars, tiers by woilà" th numeroue,
are T4ý COUNQUAp'mvalkng unr6of, w1ach c"o11ý -Vecl&uy ip 'wtoo many midfflemen. The Ç*LmM- This 1icYý Ja il 1 0 ret, iir tie There Warirent nécepdhI&rgly te upheava3a Ëi gÉon tas wth plessure that thwý MIssiorgere sai, " for tno mm te.ýýj L&.q. Unions, who btUM, orDwillg tor le boing 1-AveMISatàd »Onua- in nirict, oboervazoë of ûgmemeutdt. U tUl«en betweên. oyler okïkdî ewile rias te, a desire -on Çomxdttee Cf e"lleai»zà. ^annat doWed that tradeg .ýnjOn» The great Obst&CJ* to ato r«lôh: The commission appivvûa be ýthe =i withWthe j,ý gonereW h"e brouet m=y leoud ad., tu the aump.1cion and dis*b", otwn&rlly In- in, Màny casse ý each reg,4xdsa V tb worb»ru ta.fotmlaboâr sbç*d not b6 tôujrà and jr4-ý It la on'y tûr. tu say tha£ In,

àý à rfflfffl »h«ter&M pt&ýquI couebtlo,»& Whon smployeru Iný thW z*làtLun»'IiOtweeà vallu*P* 'wIth the Qo'0'ý; . QY«X' !!ý: *"rone ilné .01 tuduatty a" wl-ânII04 furd ý Pl aitUW"t- If QW bule trincipLo -were fr»aW and uýeir a ý*ntMI OrEttuizal- found to 6ýrme11I"sýOf U*MVý,. but trankly Ao" Owl edge 4* *Xd tIOný a barctIv. taýe tWo, grouDa -cq-moe:tl» "ding prittiUDI-44po6 ýwah Arotkffl -am, to ee"d 'àa, in COQ& U#x 4t'ý W-Ould lm 'Mt would adV«t&ge'ý fr*W Cbe reetgWti= by db.(ýh'9t t4elrit'O iMVMý" ýû»b ýb"tîe" point of ;4ôe Of -0uneutim or tquattx. other. U Vrý4bnt t4
W. l= 1V*ge*ý hQùrà at,4 me ;rý oDf or no k lo*ledgo of t4é

beee hi& ý&rnpjQy«ý 'tbè'ý
-etýffffl to, tib*' *ciritu a ta umte-Hal> the ýqý

r connmiutjort whith- hoW"tý«rù* Thêý,CMn>be- daftý", Collectiveand rl»ka of hie >b"Walzg right of workees to
"Le a-rou* them""8 for, tke P&fo» cf

.«Wnw their labour odwer 00116à9vely.hmteïd lt4t#MUe$as- Ys s*
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